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EVENING TIMESL ST. JOL#JÜ, N. B, TUESAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1905.
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Macaulay Bros. & Co.
NEW GOODS

WHAT JAPAN AND 
RUSSIA ACCEPT 

AS PEACE TERMS

WEDDINGS New Flannel and 
’lannelette Waistings 
16c. per yard up.

1CALENDAR.

Of Temple of Honor a«d Tern-) 
of N. B.

I See our display of 
j Ladies’ Raincoats at 

’5.95 and $6.95 each.

1

TOMORROW
Several Happy Events in 

Which Many Are Interested.

perance %

eeS°tou5»N*i 8 r6m..e5

^raud^No.^e Cm«ùOCTtiuiTsdayJat^ P.| Although June is usually considered

&2>S» ïJtS.— zss&i
^MUtord No. 7 meets Monday «8 P- m., laj that the number of September brides
Temple Hall MUtord. St. John Co. J wj], outrivai that of the “balmy summer

Fraternal No. 8 Meets »u* A .1 ,, „Orange Hall, Germain street. , month.
Quite a number of weddings will be 

COUNCILS. celebrated in tbe city tomorrow, among

, rMSer^ce1 j which « tbe

$L-ti--»S5ir .ra".sd“'!

Now Being Shown in All Departments. *
The Celebrated “Treaty of Portsmouth,” 

Which Now Only Awaits Signature, 
and Which Will End the Bloody Con
flict in the East

». m„ In

LADIES’ FELT HATS. Tailor-Trimmed to order.Latest New York Styles in
showing the m in rich, beautiful Clan Tartan, in both

TARTAN PLAID SILKS are much in favor for Waists. We are 

bright and dark grounds.
NEW LACE COLLARS AND LACE CHEMISETTES.

COMBINATION PLAIDS I. AB-W..1 D„„ O.I,« F.W ,Y.“ .Tit

Guthrie-Smith
What promises to be the most brilliant 

wedding of the present season will be cel
ebrated in St. John’s (Stone) church, at,
3.30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, whan 
!>liss Amy Smith, second daughter of Mrs.
George F. Smith, will be married to Mar- 

I man Guthrie, a prominent Ottawa lawyer.
: Elaborate preparations are being made, 
i and, as a large number of invitations have 
i been issued, the event has been looked 

forward to with considerable interest in 
society circles of St. John.

The bride will be attended by her sister,
Mies Leslie Smith, Miiee Westbrook, Miss 
Harrison and Miss Guthrie, while Mr. Mc
Cann will support the groom.

The ushers will be Alex McMillan, Guy 
Robinson, W. H. Harrison, A. Chipman 
of St. Stephen, and Herbert Adams of 
New York.

The ceremony will be performed by Rev.
Gustav A. Kuhring, the rector, and the 
choir, under the direction of the organist 
and choirmaster, D. Arnold Fox, will ren
der music appropriate to the occasion. __. r

After the ceremony luncheon will be pan re^peetiv y._ Emoeror of
served, after which the happy couple will Article 2-His ”
leave for a wedding tour to tbe United Rnaafa recognizes ■PLÎL „nj econo-
States. On their return they will reside tarent from political, ma ry ,
in Ottawa. ™cal point, of vtew of J»P»n *be

Empire of Korea, and stipulates that 
Russia will not oppose any measures for 
fits golbmwot, (protection or control 
that Japan will deem necessary 
in Korea in conjunction with the Korean, 
government, but Russian subjects and 
Russian enterprises are to enjoy the same
status as the subjects and enterprises o Article 12—The two contracting parties 
other countries. engage themselves to renew the commer-

Article 3—It is mutually agreed t ciJtreaty existing between the two gov- 
•the territory of Manchuria be simultané- ernmentgy^or toüle war in all its vigor 
ously evacuated by both Russian ited ^ modlficationa i„ details and
Japanese troops. Both coun*"e® a* with a most favored nation clause, 
concerned in this evacuation their -Situa Arüc]e 13_Rueeia and Japan recipro- 
tions being absolutely identical. AU to sbatute their prisoners of
rights acquired by private persons and ^ on paying the real cost of keeping 
companies shaU renMin ™^ct. R the same, such claim for cost to be sup-

pr^»£°sahiecUi fOT the RuaeianB fni1 ,the {Edffflculty“f

«. *»i.
Clary Manufacturing Oo., ^ not ^ ?%!£?■«hail be alike Èor^tiTna- treaty «hall be countersigned by the sov-
-tmited in meirriageto Mis* Ethel mav take for the de- ereigns of the two states within 50 fays
daughter of Mrs. Bessie Finley, 78 Sewell taons) that Chma industry ate its signature. The FVenoh and Am-
street. The ceremony will be performed vedopment of the commerce ^£an «mWies shall be intermediaries
in St. Andrew’s dhurdh by Rev. Mr. Lang. of iManchm^u lManotmrian railway shall between the Japanese and Russian

tofredericton b.^ti^STS SL»?; SS’JÆÏÏK *
FREDERICTON, N. », W A - bï^TlSri =* ‘n. »"«« — W«4 *» “

tsrian church, and Miss Carrie WinsW of ^ ^ acquired by her convention by both anmieeshall be complete ^ a
this city, will be solemnized at Christ China for the construction of that 18 months. The two pa
Church Cathedral tomorrow afternoon. ^iway Japan acquires the mines in be able to leave as,?5“7 

Charles Sangster, of Vancouver, <®d with such branch Kne which w»y 15 "inch limite
Miss May Cliff are to be married at the her. However, the rights of pri- Ar^ 2~^a ^LmertTvd/ by Russia i

bride’s home —. ^-ffiÆîSW - ^ 1̂
^n^T^hmiutelv free to undertake what, finitely marked off on, toesheet by 

expropriated ground. cal linritographic commission.

I

EXQUISITE
ing. All the now popular soft shades of Greens, Reds, Browns, Blues, etc., 

plaids. Just adapted for the fall costume of plaids.

Local News. NEW KID GLOVES, including dull shades in Navy and Dark Green- 

LACE ALLOVERS, in Black, Paris Shade, Cream and White, in the correct makes

NON-CUTTING PURE ITALIAN TAFFETA SILK.

Article 7 — Russia and Japan engage 
themselves to make conjunction of the two 
branch tines which they own, at" Kouang 
Tcheng Tee.

Article 8—-lit is agreed that -the branch 
tines of the Manchurian railway shall be 
worked with a view to assure commercial 
traffic between them without obstruction.

Article 9—Russia cedes to Japan the 
southern part of Sakhalin Island as far 
north as the fiftieth degree of north lati
tude together with the islands depending 
thereon. The right of free navigation is 
assured in the bays of Laperons and Tart- 
care.

Article 10—This article recites the situa
tion of Russian subjects on the southern 
part of Sakhalin Island and stipulates 
that Russian coloetiste 'there shall be free 
and shall have the right to remain with
out changing their nationality. Per contra, 
•the Japanese government shall have the 
ri^ht to force Russian convicts to leave 
the territory which is ceded to her.

Article 11—Russia engages herself to 
make an agreement with Japan giving to 
Japanese subjects the right to fish in 
Russian territorial water» of the sea of 
Japan; the sea of Okhotsa and Behring

mPORTSMOUTH, N.H., Sept. 5 — The 
peace .treaty opens with a preamble that 
his Majesty the Emperor, the autocrat 
of all Russia, and his Majesty the Em

peror 
now

for chemisette fronts, cuffs, etâ

Black or
All shades of every color in our CELEBRATED 

White in same make. 75c. and 90c. yard.Steamer Calvin Austin, Copt. Pike, ar 
rived this morning from Boston, with 

passengers.

of Japan, desiring to close the war
___ subsisting between 'them and having
appointed their respective plenipotenti- 

and furnished them with full powers 
which were found to be in form, have 
come to an agreement on a treaty of 
peace and arranged as follows:

Article 1 stipulates for the establish
ment of peace and friendship between 
ithe sovereigns of the two empires and 
between the subjects of Russia and Ja-

MACAULAY BROS. CO. ■

7.wm church garden party, postponed 
from yesterday, will be held on e Ms" 
day, Sept. 6th.

anes

i
immittee oTthe Protestant 

Thursday,
f

The ladies’ °°
Orphan Asylum, will meet on 
Sept. 7th, at 3 o’clock. LO ORcsssssi :«ssmart’ Something 

from D. Boyan-Head ache, eyes 
j wrong, better get (J***9 
1er. Optician, 651 Main St. I

BIG AUCTION SALE OF DOY GOODSI Between 11 and 12 o’clock, the police 
were called into James McCarthy 

ion Frederick street to quell a disturb
hance.

: Roden-Nagle
A quiet house wedding will be celebrat

ed at five o’clock tomorow morning, when 
Mies Nellie Nagle, daughter of W. J. Na
gle, will become the wife of Frank R. 
Roden, of the office staff of T. McAvity 
& Sons. *

The ceremony will be performed at the 
home of the bride, 163 Carmarthen, street, 
and the nuptial knot will be tied by Rev. 
A. D. Dewdney, rector of St. James’s 
church.

The bride wifi, be unattended and will 
travelling costume of navy blue

: ■*
to takethe

ite^ahtend the funeral of Mrs- J- A. -Iac
kAribur.

Starting Tonight at 7.30, at

D. A. KENNEDY’S, 32-36 King Spa1 Sea.

ladies left by% fTLkviile, wb*e

their studies at Mounta. c.
!*hey -3E1n_ir_. rwül resume
|SÜwi

'• The Oarleton football team is requested 
Uto meet in the Oarleton Curling rmk this 
evening at 7 A0. A large attendance is 

‘requested.

Every Afternoon, at 2.30, Every Evening at 7.30, until the stock Is sold.

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Furs, Corsets and Men’s Underwear.
Sales will contiaue

‘ wear a
with hat to match. After jthe ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roden will leave by the 
early train for a honeymoon trip to Nova 
Scotia, taking in Halifax and the Annapo
lis Valley. _

The presents, which are numerous and 
beautiful, attest to the popularity of the 
happy couple.

:

t
The non-com. officers and men of the 

army service corps are requested to at- 
jtend a meeting to be held at their armory 
/this evening. Important business to dis- 

tcuss. ,

. /

The Globe Clothing House, me ^10DBOYS, SCHOOL SUITS.
values at the lowest prices for good, strong

Men’s Clothing 
Men’s Tweed

*< -

Officer Bowes reported for duty last 
night and was ordered home by Chief 
Clark. The officer denies the charge 
against him and demands an investigation, 
[which will probably be held soon.

Boys’toieÆndran?"dS.", fi.Ço,

Krtment The Greatet Bargains in this Department ever offered before. 

Suits in Plaids or Stripes.
♦

roes leaving on the “peep- o-day express 
at six o’clock. Mr. Sargeeon dwr-e a 
brown horse with a sloven attached, and 
the seat was one that had fo™erly b«m 
need on a mowing machine. While ge 
ting the trunk checked and l.
father aboard of the train, Mr. Sargeson 
rig disappeared, and has not as yet been 
found. Sergeant Baxter was notified of

-the loss.

Rpotilar prices Were from $6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00.Thf£cefN"w Are from 3.50. 4.50. 5.00. 6.00, 6.50.
Also all kinds of Fancy Shirts, Co)Don’t fail to come and see these great bargains, 

lari, Ties, Soxs, Braces, etc., etc., all at Bargain Prices a I

a epe-

MUST STOP THE
SUNDAY SELLING

Magistrate Ritchie Suggests 
Extra Stripe for Policemen 
Who Catch Sunday Liquor 

Sellers.

OLD ROUND HOUSE WILL STAY
General Manager Potoinger of the L C. 

R has decided for the present not to de-

to the toT-er of the 'building and toe other 
end be attached to a locomotive Ihe 
engine would then he forced ahead and 
result in t!he dragging of the tower trorn

ltSjto°toTbuiMii« stands now, toe tower 

js something of a menace to people and
housœin toe neighborhood The W 
ing is old and the upper P0^1”1^ 
to iblow down during a powerful 83le- 1 
removal would mean increased yard s^e, 
bat as matters are at présent it is very 
uncertain when toe structure will come 

tiown.

CORSETSST. JOHN DREDGINGRAIN CAUSED 
MUCH DAMAGE

OTTAWA, Sept 6—(Special)—"rile time 
for receiving tenders for dredging St. John 
harbor closed today. They may be opened 
tomorrow. Mr. Hyman Is here. Must fit easy as well as have a perfect form and that 

is what we show in cur Corset Department.
WOODSTOCKTrenches Cave in on Loch 

Lomond Extension—Ex
pected Will Be Loss of 

$10,000.

j (Woodstock Press,' Monday.)
William Kennedy left for Boston Satur

day, and will be absent some months.
Arthur L. Slipp, etudentoat-law, in the 

office of F. B. Carvell, M.P., leaves on 
Monday for Halifax to take a three years 
course in Dalhousie Law School.

At a recent meeting of tbe board of 
school trustees, A. B. Connell, who has 
been secretary for twenty-nine years, ten
dered his resignation, which was accept
ed, and a resolution of regret passed that 
Mr. Connell felt called upon to retire. 
E K. Connell, a rising young barrister, 
will succeed his father as secretary of 
the board. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Balmain and 
E. R. Teed left for St. John on, Thure- 

Teed joined the

fine line-up of Labor Day 
morn- We have four different styles in White and sir.- «to» ^ Whatever you fancy.

We have three different styles at 7 5 cents, m PP”th and ^thou t suspenders; all sizes-18 to 32 inch.
AM ourrtjto ^fs^Tdlpled TstouTfi^' as it is so constructed that it will give anywhere it - ,

STan'chïd^TwatitsT Shoulder Braces and all.kinds of Suspenders.

There was a
sports on the police court bench this

readily disposed of byIng and all were 
Judge Ritchie.

Timothy Donohue escaped from the Alms 
arrested in the city for be

ing a common vagrant. His Honor told the 
old gentleman that he was liable tor six 
months and asked him which he liked the 
better, to be sent to the Alms House or 
to jail He preferred the former and was 
told to stay there In future.Twelve drunks were fined $8 each or two 
months in jail. Four of them made depos
it, of 18 each and were allowed their free
dom. This morning the «y* ™ felted. A charge of aM?ult, howevei\wtil 
be entered against one of them tomorrow.

Michael Lenders pleaded guilty to drunk
enness and was fined $8 or two months. He 
denied the second charge of assault! ngtwo 
ladles in the old burial ground. Officer that the assault was

House and was who is working on
MacVay’s section of the 

in town this

One of the men 
McArthur &
waterworks extension was

ÏÏT& tidtoe^U: Z1
them to cave in, and would P^nt fur" 
thcr effective work m some places fora 
Zk or more. He further expressed 
toe opinion that es a result of the storm 
it wouLcTcost many thousands of dollars 

more to complete the work.
Tit iT etafod that toe greater damage 

fe done to Section I, where wooden pipe 
i, laid This section was nearing com-

matter of about $10,000.

AT-MEMORABLE FURNITURE
(I During the past four weeks hundreds 
ijof people took advantage of the furniture 
Lfe at Arnland Bros., Waterloo street, 
l and as torn is the last week of this roem- 

V-ntole sale, no doubt there wiU be even 
.larger numbers who will take advantage 
Sf their reduced prices. The Messrs 
UAmland Bros, carry a beautiful stock of 
StnarlOT and bedroom suites, sideooards, 
extension tables, china closets, buffets, 
idining chairs, ladies’ dressers, brass and 
iron beds, etc., end those who are re
plenishing their homes for the fall and 
winter, or going into housekeeping, 
Bhonld buy their furniture now. See adv.

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte St

ROBERTSON & GOMrs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 
High-Grade Salmon, 10c. per can.

Fresh Eggs, 20c. per dozen.

day afternoon, 
party at St. John. They will proceed to 
Toronto, thence to Hamilton, a visit will 
be made to Niagara Falls, and a sail en- 

* Islands. The

20 Lbs. M
wItness<â°byVMm.SHnders was told that he

marked that the detective should trace 
where Sunday drunks get the liquor and 
that. If such a thing were possible, a spec
ial stripe be given the officer who would 
bring such people who sell liquor on Sun- 
days to justice. . . ,James Lenihan for wandering about Union 
St. and not giving a satisfactory eccountot 
himself was fined $8. Officer W. White 
stated that Lenihan ran into the Electric 
Light Station between two and three o’clock 
this morning shouting that a crowd of peo
ple was chasing him. The officer was sum
moned then to the Electric Light Station 
but there was no crowd after Lenihan, who 
appeared tb be acting crazy. Lenihan stat
ed that he was in “the horrors” and the 
above fine was imposed.James Devine arrested last niçht about 
eleven o’clock for indecent conduct In a 
barn off of Main street will have a private 
hearing , _ _ _ .George Gornick, who was remanded about 
a week ago was fined $20 for assaulting bis 
wife and the court learned that no amicable 
settlement has been arrived at between Gor
nick and his wife. The magistrate will en
deavor to adjust matters between the two.

£62 and 5^4 Main St*, 
St, John, N, B.joyed through the Thousand 

return trip will be made from Toronto to 
Montreal by boat. The party will arrive 
home the last of this week.

THE COLOR LINE
The ho4 carriers union held a smoker last 

evening in their apartment In the Suther-

scene of enjoyment. Hairy Lovett Is the 
president of that organization and while ad- 
Sressing bis fellow members last evening a 
crowd of back shore colored hod carriers 
intruded and he summoned the police. Hai
ry stated that the union was disturbed 
while conducting “a sociable. The color 
ed brethren were ordered out

Black S&teen^Waists reduced pricesFREDERICTON
The Nomal^chooi Lèverai

y^TWe «6 23 in the%rench depart

ment Barker presided at the sitting^MYork to DrP Stookton M. P. J* to
iLI c T White and party went down town. C. i. A”", j Irvine leaves today

Tbe river has risen two inches.

BACK TO ST. JOSEPH’S
COTTON WRAPPERS and BLACK SATEEN 

all of this seasons importation, and
following students returned to St. Jos-

r“aas‘': t* eeœ
STSw. EjsSSSTSBS

We have placed en «ale ^LS,l‘nThl.”g«Ss°f«re
W AISTS at a big reduction^ a‘ greatë bargain at these prices.

90c. Wrapper, for «c
$1.00 
$1.35 

$1.40 
91.50

4

Tippet and Louis Slattery. BlacK Sateen Waists that 
were 91.20 to $1.853a SRS4«23fSSSS«SSg 

<i.«éxs%ss. ■SnissrtjS
Teal, also went up and will enter the Univer 
leity.’ ____ _

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE $Loo
$l.lo

9I.I0

II

Now Only $1.10 Each.

§ W. McMACftIN,
Successor to

«•
«•<

John C. Casey of West Side left today 
for St. Joseph’s College.

Mies Bessie Vincent of toe Fredericton 
Herald and Miss Lena of the Pictou Ad
vocate, who have been home spending La
bor Day, left for tbeir respective places 
this morning.

Eben Perkins returned this morning 
from a trip to western Canada.

J. W. Carieton arrived in the

Robert Scott, sperintendent of tbe me-

EPIDEMIC Of CHOLERA Wilti^Tto haTspe2t a couple of

who in his inimitable portrayal of the of the Daily Mad at Vienna says that two in™, c]ark, 0f the staff of the Bonk of 
**ty character in “Bonnie Brier Bush i ),UI1(jred deaths in recent weeks from cho- j. Sootia Sussex, spent toe holiday 
aas touched the heights of greatness, w-ill. ]çra in the provinces of Galicia and Bu- his parents in St. John (West).

SSss

any character entertainer in America . Sussex, arrived this morning on stram^
His work is similar .to that of Grossmith WARSAW, Russian Poland, Sept. 5— Calvin Austin from h ® j.
of England. Mr. Fix’s name is a house- ^ paflea of choiera have occurred in Rub- training for a nurse m MdDowells hoop 
hold word in Upper Canada, where for, ^ Poland and the general opinion is tal,
name is sufficient to draw a large audi . th^t dLsease 8tarted in Germany. The Lena Vincent, formerly “ ®t.
ence, whether announced in the smallest, 1{ugî|ian authorities have ordered a strict Jahlli but mow of Truro, spent toe hoii- 
hamlet or in Toronto. I Ins popular art- dwinfection ^ the baggage of passengers | with her parents m this city, 
ist has the distinction of and train6 arriving at toe frontier station G ,E_ Ring, formerly with the Imterna-
lees than 200 times in Massey Hall during Uexamlroff and at all toe frontier eus-, tionaj Correspondence Schools, has reeum- 

which is an evidence of his po- ^ hie potion as representative of the I.
. " ' BRONBBRG, Prussia, Sept. 5. - Cho- a g. in this city.

lera has spread among the convicts m the H. V. Hams, Of Bear Baref,JOBe h E. gcott, of Pittsburg (Pa.), a 
penitentiary at Krone, on the Brahe. One lbeen vnmtmg here since Saturday, re- oosepn n. man is visiting
certain case and six suspected cases have turned to his tone this morning {°™7other, N. C. Scott, Douglas avenue.

r,«u. ». - «'«-°:"
One death from cholera has occurred here. j5^ k t Dartmouth, leaves on Tuesday Smith College No P ‘ ’

ri v. Tn.h_ to Spend his holidays. turned yesterday from an extended visit
William Sharkey and Mies Genevieve to Miscou- Forest fires have been raging 
Milliam Sharkey a Q ^ ^ prof Ganong stopped to visit

OTTAWA. Sept. 5-(Special)-In the lAbor vin FAustin Saturday evening for Boston friends at Ro^say’ ^[le ho°re 
SfVSS? œ -d New Yoric^ re- ïl M^hum ii returned to ht6

turned Horn days’ visit to McAdam ^t^^Wtoas^' ^
to interfere with nonunion men and the , Woodstock, - summer home at v>ooiaerooa.
43rd withdrew. ‘

«CII

ANOTHER PAX COMING

X
Judge 

city this morning.
Sir William VanHorne and Hon. A. G. 

Blair came from Montreal this morning, 
in .«he car Saskatchewan, attached to the 
Montreal express. They went 'to St. An
drews.

Prof. W. M. Tweedie, of Hampton, was
his way

) Bargains at Our Stores ;
| THIS WEEK. [
$ 40C. Mocha and Java Coffee, ji 

* 30c. lb.
40c, Assorted Chocolates, 

29c. lb.
Qt. Bottles Tomato Catsup or 

Worcester Sauce, 25c.
20c. Jars Batger’s Marmalade 

only 12c. a jar.

Shaker Flannel Remnants,in the city this morning 
from a trap to the United States.

Fred Fisher, of gackville, who has been 
visiting in the city, returned home today.

Rev. Principal Gordon, of Queen s Uni- 
veraitv, Kingston, arrived in toe city this 
morning to attend toe Gntorie45mith wed- 
ding.

on

I to 8 yard lengths, at 
Bargain Prices.

Gents* Hose, 3 pair ] 
for 25 cents.

Ladies* H o se, 3 pairs 
for 25 cents. 1

Good Toweling, 6c.
yard.

his career,
ipularity in that large- centre.
Spencer has engaged Mr. Fax for 
tended tour this fall, opening m Manne, 
end including the three provinces and 
Newfoundland, and the committees in 

, place included in the itinery who 
fortunate in securing his services will 

Mr. Fax will be sup-

$5.00.
w. ihë ' ÿloô ’FCiT!;; ;

®eSl |5.00 a
Teeth without plates.................. $1.00 J
Ee«v'Eirf£dmwi^t. Pain." | CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO.,
consultation............ .........:......... FREE $ ,41 Charlotte St. 72 Mili st

The Famous Hale Method. \

I
each 
ore

ave no regrets, 
or ted by a email company. éINTOLERANT UNION PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,

142 Mill St.“ 5NDENSED ADVERTISEMENT Meat and Fish Store, 70
« «J»w •»> ******

(Too late tor classification.)
Boston Dental Parlors,YED OR STOLEN FROM 95 CO- 

-g street, a white bull terrier pup 
3 old with black spot on nose. Re- 
-eturn, to D. Stuart Bell.

1 r“‘ *

r 1i

i
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